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The WagnerSyndrome
RECENT visitto the GauguinPortraits

exhibitionat theNationalGalleryinLon־
don

$1ST$London$1ST$

$2ND$London$2ND$broughtto mind questionin one of

my Englishliteratureexams when was

an undergraduateat LiverpoolUniver־
sity:

$1ST$University:$1ST$

$2ND$University:$2ND$“Can the work be greaterthan the

man?”

In other words,isitpossibleto admire

work of art at the same time as deplor־
ing

$1ST$deploring$1ST$
$2ND$deploring$2ND$what one knows about itscreator?

believe my examiners at the time had in

mind John Milton or Charles Dickens,
but inthe NationalGallerywas thinking
about Paul Gauguin.
He was not nice man. By allthe ev־

idence,

$1ST$evidence,$1ST$

$2ND$evidence,$2ND$he was an alphanarcissist,put־

ting
$1ST$putting$1ST$

$2ND$putting$2ND$himself at the center of his work

as testifiedby the exhaustive number

of self-portraitshe produced,perhaps
forgivableas this absorptionis shared

by many prominentartists.More repre־

hensible
$1ST$reprehensible$1ST$

$2ND$reprehensible$2ND$was his personallifestyle.He

fathered many children with underage
girlswhile he was enjoyingthe brilliant

colorsof Tahitior Hiva Oa. This was ex־

ploitation

$1ST$exploitation$1ST$

$2ND$exploitation$2ND$longbeforethe #MeToo age, and thereisno evidence of

anythingapproachinglove beinginvolved.
Yet does allthisdetractfrom his art? In my case, itdoes cause

me to view hispaintingswith slightlycausticeye. But itdoes not

lead me to denythe beautyof the best of them,nor to ignorethe
skillof the artist.KnowingthatCharles Dickens was disasteras

husband and stereotypicallyportrayedFagin,the corrupterof little

children,as “the Jew,”does not preventme from enjoyingOliver
Twist.

What about Roald Dahl,the creator of Matilda and host of

hugelypopularchildren’sbooks,who was thoroughlyunpleasant
man and an unashamed antisemite?Interviewedbythe New States־

man

$1ST$Statesman$1ST$

$2ND$Statesman$2ND$in 1983,he suggestedthatHitler’sreasons for exterminating
the Jews were based on “a traitin the Jewish characterthatdoes

provokeanimosity...even stinkerlikeHitlerdidn’tjustpickon
them for no reason.” So should one put that aside and givein to

demands to read to one’s childCharlie in the Chocolate Factory
Which bringsme to the Wagnerquestion.Many Israelishave

problemwith Richard Wagner. know why and don’tblame them.

As result,many will not listento hismusic. am not one of them.

This unlikeableman, with hisdespicableviews, user and betrayer
of women, wrote some of the world’s most divine music. Some of

it,such as Ride ofthe Valkyries,isrecognizedby everyone.
Most importantly,as composer of music,he had an immense ef־

fect

$1ST$effect$1ST$

$2ND$effect$2ND$on itslaterdevelopmentand so many 20th centurycomposers

owe gooddeal to histonal innovations.

He died in 1883,sixyears before Hit־

ler

$1ST$Hitler$1ST$

$2ND$Hitler$2ND$was bom. So he could not have been

Nazi,as many have claimed.But there

isabsolutelyno doubt thathe was viru־

lently

$1ST$virulently$1ST$

$2ND$virulently$2ND$antisemitic.His infamous article,
“Jewishness in Music,”firstpublished
under pseudonymin German maga־
zine

$1ST$magazine$1ST$
$2ND$magazine$2ND$but laterproudlyrepublishedunder
his own name, included,among many

others, sentence which translatesas

“Jewish musicians are onlycapableof

producingmusic thatisshallow and ar־

tificial

$1ST$artificial$1ST$

$2ND$artificial$2ND$because theyhave no connection

with the genuinespiritof the German

people.”
His other writingsshow clear resent־

ment

$1ST$resentment$1ST$

$2ND$resentment$2ND$and disparagementof his contem־

porary

$1ST$contemporary$1ST$

$2ND$contemporary$2ND$musicians,FelixMendelssohn and

Giacomo Meyerbeer,both of course Jew־

ish,

$1ST$Jewish,$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish,$2ND$possiblybecause he was jealousof
theirsuccess at time when he was strug־

gling.
$1ST$struggling.$1ST$

$2ND$struggling.$2ND$And there are scholarswho main־

tain

$1ST$maintain$1ST$

$2ND$maintain$2ND$thatthe operas,particularlyParsifal,
include uglyJewish characters,though

none isspecificallyidentifiedas such.

On topof Wagner’sopen antisemitism comes Hitler’sworshipof
him and the Nazis’ use of his work to promote theirideology.No
wonder,then,thatWagner’swork israrelyincluded in orchestral

concerts in Israel.Occasional attemptsto break the taboo have re־

sulted

$1ST$resulted$1ST$

$2ND$resulted$2ND$in vigorousprotests.Daniel Barenboim, devoted Wagner
practitioner,has twice included excerptsfrom one of the operas as

an encore in concert,hopingto retainmost of the audience but

stillreceivingcatcallsand exitsfrom some. And Wagner concert

scheduled in Tel Aviv in 2012 had to be canceled followingbar־

rage

$1ST$barrage$1ST$

$2ND$barrage$2ND$of complaints.
So isitpossibleto listento Wagner’smusic and forgetthe kind

of man he was? Theodor Herzl did,and he was the founder of Zi־

onism.

$1ST$Zionism.$1ST$

$2ND$Zionism.$2ND$Itis tougherquestionthan whether one can enjoyDickens
or admire Gaugin’swork. Perhapsitis easier allround to know

nothingabout an artist’sbiographybut simplyto read,look,listen
and appreciate.
My own answer to thatquestion,put to me in differentwords all

those years ago, isthe same now as itwas then. want to be open
to and to experiencewhat greatartistshave leftto the world at the

same time as rememberingwhat that artistactuallybelieved and
how theybehaved to those around them.
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